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NURSERY INVESTIGATIONS WITH SPECIAL
REFERENCE TO DAMPING-OFF
INTRODUCTION
General considerations.
From the time of germination until coniferous nursery stock is ready
for planting, the stock is subject to destruction by adverse weather condi-
tions and numerous insect and fungus pests. There is nearly always some
loss from one or more of these agents, and occasionally there is complete
loss in one or more beds from damping-off organisms alone. This is a direct
financial loss, as it results in the waste of labor, seeds, and land utility. It
is of particular importance in forest nurseries, when the stock is grown
from seed, because the greatest loss takes place during and immediately
following germination.
One of the most essential considerations in nursery practice, particularly
in the growing of coniferous stock for forestry purposes, is to provide for
a definite amount of stock each year. Commercial nurseries cannot be
effectively maintained with an unstable supply of stock arising from exces-
sive losses which upset the yield predicted when the seedbeds are sown.
The orderly execution of forest-working plans may be seriously interfered
with by excessive losses in seedbeds maintained to supply a definite amount
of stock year after year for a given forest. It appears, therefore, that it is
incumbentonthenurseryman to employ the most effective means to overcome
preventable losses. As the most important causative agents in accounting
for damage when the seedbeds are properly protected from insolation
losses1 are damping-off organisms, these studies are primarily concerned
with damping-off in coniferous seedbeds and the effect of soil sanitation
agents on the soil and on the young stock during germination and the first
season's growth.
1 Tourney, J. W., and Neethling, E. J.: Some effects of cover over coniferous seed-
beds in southern New England, Bul. NO.9, School of Forestry, Yale University, 19 2 3.
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NURSERY INVESTIGATIONS
6 to 10 inclusive were covered with lath screens raised one foot above the
beds on posts. The beds covered with standard boxes were enclosed during
the period of germination, while the remaining ones were mulched with
hardwood leaves. All beds were opened to the air as germination started
and were protected from the direct action of the sun by lath screens.
Soil sanitation agents.
Although Hartley recommends four agents as more or less effective in
soil treatment for the control of damping-off organisms, experience has
shown sulphuric acid and formaldehyde as most practical for general
nursery use. These two agents were selected for use in the investigations
herein reported. Each was applied in water in varying amounts as follows:
sulphuric acid (concentrated) at the rate of %2 and %2 fluid ounces and
formalin (40 per cent formaldehyde) at the rate of %0 and %0 fluid
ounces per square foot of seedbed. The covering soil in all the beds in
which formalin was used was treated with the same agent at the rate of
%7 fluid ounces to the cubic foot of soil. The covering soil was prepared as
follows: Equal parts of loam and nloderately coarse sand were thoroughly
mixed and passed over a screen'. While this mixture was still moist but not
wet, the sanitation agent was applied. It was diluted with water before
applying to permit the application of one pint of the dilution to each cubic
foot of soil. The treated soil was kept under cover, thoroughly mixed, and
turned over each day for a period of 10 days before it was used on the beds.
A'ppZication of the soil sanitation agents: Beds I to 5 inclusive were treated
with acid as follows: Each bed was divided into three equal sections four
feet on a side. One of the end sections was treated with acid to the amount
of %2 fluid ounces and the other to the amount of %2 fluid ounces per
square foot, while the middle section was untreated and reserved as 'a
check. Beds 6 to 10 inclusive were treated with formalin as follows: One
of the end sections was treated to %0 and the other to *0 fluid ounces per
square foot. In these beds, however, the covering soil over all the sections
was treated with formalin to the amount of ~~7 fluid ounces per cubic foot
of soil. Both the sulphuric acid and the formalin were applied in water by
spraying over the prepared beds. Both were diluted in water before apply-
ing to the extent that permitted the application Gf one pint of the dilution
per square foot of seedbed. The dilution was applied slowly in a fine spray
in order not to disturb the surface soil.
The acid was applied to the beds immediately after seeding, the formalin
one week prior to seeding. After the soil treatment with formalin the beds
8
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and treatment with acid, were enclosed in standard seedbed boxes. Beds
6 to 10 inclusive were covered with the prepared covering soil previously
described and a mulch of hardwood leaves spread over the top. All the
above beds were sown April 12.
After-treatment of the seedbeds.
As soon as germination started in each bed the cover was removed and
lath screens providing 0 shade were raised one foot above the surface.
The beds were irrigated by overhead sprinkling as necessity arose and were
weeded four times during the season.
ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS
N ursery location.
The nursery is located at the Botanical Garden and is surrounded on
three sides by trees and on the fourth by a hemlock hedge. The surface
slopes slightly to the west. Due to its small size and the nearness of all
parts to the surrounding trees it is more or less shaded during the morning
and late afternoon.
Weather conditions.
It is generally thought that high temperature and high relative humidity
hasten the spread and development of damping-off organisms and the con-
sequent increase in mortality in seedbeds. Hartleyl found that high
temperature hastened the development of damping-off, but failed to prove
that its development was influenced by the relative humidity of the air.
He contends that the influence of high temperature is not in determining
the amount of infection but rather the rate at which the symptoms of the
disease appear in plants already affected. As the amount of loss in conif-
erous seedbeds, in which the 'soil carries damping-off organisms, varies
with weather conditions, the following table is presented to show weather
conditions over the period covered by these investigations.
1 Hartley, Carl: Damping-off in forest nurseries} U. S. Dept. Agr. Bu!. 934, 19 2 1.
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NURSERY INVESTIGATIONS
RESULTS OF THE INVESTIGATION
Treatment effects on the physical characteristics of the soil.
The application of the acid caused a marked change in the physical
characteristics of the top soil. Furthermore, the change was more pro-
nounced in the subdivisions of the treated beds that received the most acid.
The effect of the acid was to cause the top soil to lose its "crumb" condi-
tion. As it began to dry it became compact with small fissures breaking the
surface. Many seedlings of all the species tested were unable to break
through this compact layer on germination. The seedlings that first appeared
above the surface were along the fissures in the crust. Those that remained
under the crust pushed the surface of top soil upward in the form of
"blisters," often several inches in diameter, but failed to penetrate them.
By keeping the top soil thoroughly moist at all times during germination
these "blisters" are prevented from forming. In general, when there is
danger of their formation in acid-treated beds the seed should not be
covered with mineral soil, but the beds rolled, leaving the seed on the
surface. The above physical effects were not apparent in beds treated with
formalin.
Treatment effects on earthworms.
There appeared to be a complete absence of earthworms in the sub-
divisions of the beds treated with acid. This was especially true of the
surface soil as evidenced in the absence of excreta and openings made by
them through the soil. In the beds treated with"formalin and in all the
check beds there was evidence of their presence in considerable numbers.
Treatment effects on weeds.
The effect of soil sanitation agents on the germination of weed seed and
their later growth has been observed by several writers. Jones,! in 1907 in
treating seedbeds with sulphuric acid and potassium permanganate, found
a year later that the beds treated with acid were practically free from moss
and weeds while they were plentiful in the check beds and those treated
with the potassium. Hartley and Pierce2 concluded from their experiments
1 Jones, L. R.: The damping-off of coniferous seedlings~ Vermont Agr. Exp. Sta.
20th annual report, pp. 342-347,1906-1907.
2 Hartley, Carl, and Pierce, R. G.: The control of damping-off of coniferous seed-
lings, U. S. Dept. Agr. Bul. 453, 19 17.
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the rate of reduction being proportional to the amount of the soil sanitation
:agent used.
4. The seeds of the same species gave higher germination values in the
beds treated with acid than in those treated with formalin.
The effect of formalin in hastening germination is more apparent than
real. The effect is probably due to the nature of the protective cover over
the beds rather than to the formalin. The effect of the acid in delaying ger-
mination is marked in all the beds. The thirty-third day after sowing white
.spruce seed from the North-Eastern Forestry Company, 25 plants per
square foot of seedbed were above ground in the section treated with the
most acid, 49 in the section treated with one-half as much, and 260 in the
untreated section. The white spruce seed from Canada and the white pine
:seed showed somewhat similar results. The effect of the acid in delaying
germination was even more pronounced in the hemlock beds, thus on the
forty-eighth day after seeding there were but 2 seedlings per square foot
above ground in the section treated with the most acid, 3 I in the section
treated with one-half as much, and 65 in the check beds. This effect of
the acid in delaying germination is primarily due to compacting the surface
~soil and making it difficult for the plants to break through.
All beds showed a higher germination per cent in the untreated sections
than in the treated ones except in the hemlock beds in which the untreated
~sections had but 65 per cent of the germination in the sections treated with
the most and 60 per cent of those treated with the least acid. The lower
germination of hemlock in the check beds was probably due to damping-off
·before the seedlings appeared above the ground as will be noted later. On
the fifty-fifth day after sowing the hemlock seed, the total germination per
:square foot was as follows:
Check section
Most acid
Least acid
103 per square foot
33 per square foot
78 per square foot
Although the check showed a much higher germination 55 days after
seeding, one week later it was overtaken, in the number of plants per square
foot, by the acid-treated sections as damping-off appeared in the untreated
areas. We are unable to account for the low germination per cent in the beds
treated with formalin. As an average of all beds it was but 25 per cent of
the germination in the check sections sown with seed of the same species
and from the same source.
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The above tables showing losses from damping-off organisms give some-
what variable results. The relatively low percentage of loss in the check
sections of the beds of spruce and pine makes comparison with the treated
sections somewhat uncertain. With these species the average losses in the
check sections were 4.5 per cent while the average losses in the formalin-
treated beds were for the light application 13.1 per cent, for the heavy
application 3.3 per cent, and for treatment of the covering soil 19.9 per
cent, indicating that the heavy application was none too great for effective
results. The light application in the acid-treated beds, sown with the above
species, resulted in a loss of .8 .per cent and the heavy application of 1.1
per cent, indicating that the lighter application was as effective as the
heavier. In the hemlock beds, where the check sections showed a loss of
46.5 per cent, the effective results of both sanitation agents were much
more evident. Here again, however, the acid proved a better agent than
the formalin. While the loss in the check sections was 46.5 per cent, in the
formalin-treated. sections it was 4. I per cent for the light application, 2.4
per cent for the heavy, and 24.3 per cent for the sections in which treatment
was applied to the covering soil only. In the acid-treated beds the light
application gave a loss of but .3 per cent and the heavy application no loss
whatever.
The variable results obtained in the several beds both in the percentage
of loss in the check sections and in the treated sections can be accounted
for in that damping-off organisms occur in foci from which they spread,
and in the different degrees of effectiveness of the soil sanitation agents
applied. Thus we find the seedlings in one check section seriously damaged
and another near by but slightly so. We find one treated section without
damage and another with varying degrees of damage due to the number
of foci of infection and the degree of effectiveness of the sanitation agent
used.
The results of the various treatments discussed above indicate that the
acid even ~hen . applied in the smaller quantity is effective in reducing
losses from damping-off organisms under the particular climatic and soil
conditions of this nursery. The formalin treatment appears to be much less
efficacious even when applied in the larger amount, while it is least
effective when applied to the covering soil only.
Treatment effects on growth.
In late September at the end of the growing season it became apparent
that the seedlings of the several species in the untreated sections and in
28
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By analyzing the above tables it appears that the acid treatment reduced
the depth of root penetration, the lateral spread of roots, and dwarfed
the root system as a whole. The seedlings in the check sections had longer,
more wide-spread, and larger root systems than the seedlings in the acid-·
treated sections. On the whole, the greatest depth of root penetration was
in the check sections. It was least in the acid-treated sections and varied.
in the formalin-treated sections with the species. The roots of spruce
averaged somewhat larger in the check sections than in the formalin-treated
sections; the pine showed little variation and the roots of the hemlock were
considerably larger.
The smaller development in the root system of the seedlings in the acid-
treated sections appeared to be due to the acid injuring the young and
tender root tips and occasionally killing the entire root system. In most.
instances where the root tips were injured other roots developed and
resumed the growth. Hartley! observed this manner of injury in his in-·
vestigations in the Halsey nursery. It is due to overconcentration of the acid
in the soil adj acent to the roots. In cases where this injury becomes evident,
he recommends leaching out the excess acid by the application of water or
by watering the beds at frequent intervals in order to prevent the acid from
becoming overconcentrated.
Treat1nent effects on survival at the end of tlte season.
The final test of a soil sanitation agent is in the survival in treated seed-
beds at the end of the season, and in the size and vigor of the stock as
compared with t~at in the untreated beds. Although the differences in sur-
vival, growth, and vigor in particular seedbeds and in particular seasons-
cannot be ascribed with certainty to the sanitation agent used, cumulative
results obtained in different years and on different soils point to the degree
of efficiency of a particular agent. It is unsafe to generalize from the results-
of a single season's investigations.2 The best than can be done is to report
the findings and the particular conditions under which they were obtained.
The final counts in the treated and untreated sections of the ten beds
were made September 28. The following table shows the average number
of plants per square foot of seedbed of each species in the treated and
untreated sections. I
1 Hartley, Carl: Injury by disinfectants to seeds and roots in sandy soil, U. S..
Dept. Agr. Bul. 169, 1915.
2 Losses in the same seedbeds two years earlier were 98 per cent in untreated beds-
sown with red pine. A week of hot humid weather occurred during the period of
maximum germination and practically all the loss took place during this period.
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